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In the House ot Commons, today, Prime Minister 

llaclUllan -- gave an account or his talks w1 th 

President Etsenhower. The P.M. - reporting to 

the M.P~a. telling them -- that a sumnit conference 

on Berltn seems to be a certainty. A meeting ot the 

foreign ministers -- on May eleventh 1n Oeneva. T'o - ) 

be followed -- by • , 11 t 21 01 the heads ot state 

So 
later in the suaner • .A. Seid the P.11. - to the M.~s. 

However, there seems to be some dit terence ,,,.,. between 

the Pr1me Mtnister and the President. Mr. Eisenhower 

telling bis news conference today that he would attend 

a SWIIDit conference, only it the foreign m1n1sters - -
accomplished something at their talks. Which 1s the 

line - the President has taken ell along. While 

Prime 111n1ster MacMillan tOday made no such cond1t1on 

in his report to Parliament. Retraining trom linking 
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the _!Unun1 t .£_Onterence w1 th the dotng ot the foreign 

m1n1sters. 

In Parts, President Charles De Gaulle - comes out 

1n agreement w1 th President E1 senhower. De Gaulle 

telling a news conference, today - that he'll attend 

a SUDIJ'l1t conference. It - the prel1m1nery meeting 

of the rore1gn m1n1sters produce usetul re!l.llts. 



EISOOl>WIB CONFIBENC E. 

~ ~re•s an Eisenhower conunent - on the proposal 

tor a r_eguler series ot sumn1 t conrerenee':J As 

suggested -- by Prime M1n1ster MacM1llenJ lho thought 

1t m1ght be a good 1dea to have meetings ot the heads 

or State -- ~ybe a couple ot times a year. Intormal 

talks at some secluded spot -- out ot the glare ot 

publicity. 

At h1 s news conference today, President Eisenhower 

said - he would never decline to· atten1 such 

meetings, 1t they seemed ot any use. Pointing out, 

however - that tt was hard to visualize a seclud,d 

summit conference, kept out ot the 11me11,it. Because 

- ot the number ot people requited tor such en event. 

Batteries or interpreters and statr manbers -- mdc1ng 

it almost impossible to have anything intormel. 
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MIDDLE EAST. 

In the Middle East - eet1ng or two presidents. 

Nasser - or the United Arab Republic. And Fuad Shehab 

- ot Lebanon. Meeting today - on the border or the1r 

two countries tor d1scueston - ot ways to meet the 

Comnun1et threat. 

It wasn•t so long ago that Nasser was teud1ng w1th 

tl 
the gdvernment or Lebanen. a.it they;re now on better 

tenns. W1th Lebanon ottering to medtete - 1n the 

quarrel between Nasser and the Kassem regime 1n Iraq. 



TIBrn'. 1-

- • •. Reverberations -- or the ant1-Conmuntst 

revolt 1n rar-ort Tibet. A demonstration called -- at 

the UN bu1ld1ng 1n New York. Not many Tibetans 1n th1e 

country - the rally organized by anti-C011111untst Chinese} 

,,,acked -- by Hungarians. In a New York pa,otest - egatnat 

Conmruni st oppression tn the Himalayan land ot Tibet •. _ >, 
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Reports are -- that the T1 betm insurgents have been 

driven from Lhasa. Pushed out -- by fifty thousand 

enemy soldiers. A well-equipped force of Chinese 

conununists -- against which guerrilla fighters could 

not make e stand tor long. Although -- they put 

up e stubborn bettle 1n ~~lty ot Lhasa. 
\ 

On the other hand, the Insurrection ot the Kh8lnbe 

~nues to spreed, apparently -- through 

the lr1 ld expanses or the T1 bet an pleteai • 

The Tibetans appear to have a stubborn hope -- that 

India might intervene 1n their behalf. Although 

- Pr1me M1n1 ster Nehru has de elated himsel t aga1 nst 

any such polley. At Kallmpong, on the Tibetm border, 

refugees have decided to send a three-hundred men 

delegetton to Ne• Delhi asking tor aid. 
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Among them -- Alo Chonde, a leader of the T1 betm 

underground resistance movement. Alo Chonde addressing 

a meeting or refugees in these words, •sell a 1 your 

belongings" and, somehow, get enough money to rush to 

Delhi. our brothers -- are dying in Tibet." 

But there seems little 11kel1hood that the Indian 

oovernment will ta e action. 



POLITICS. 

At the White House news conterence, tOday -

pres1dent1al election pol1t1cs 1n the foreground. 

Even the E1senhower-MacM1llan parley -- getting into 

the presidential picture. 

Today, the question -- why wasn't Vice President 

Nixon 1n on the diplomatic talks? A reporter noting 

- that pol1t1cal 1nterpretat1ons are being put on 

the Vice President's absence. Was it because 

President Eisenhower wants to stay neutral -- 1n the 

pres1dent1al politics ot nineteen sixty? When there - -
may be a contest tor the Bepubl1can nom1net1on 

- between Nixon and Governor Nelson Rockefeller ot 

New York! 

The President replied - not at all. Explaining 

-- thAt there had been some notion or having the 
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Vice President sit in on the E1senhower-llaclttllan 

d1ecues1ona. But that was abandoned because tbe 

Vice President was t.oo busy with other matters. so, 

as a compromise - Nixon was kept tully 1ntormed 

~ ot what transpired ln the d1planatic tel.ka. 

Politics at the news conference went so tar es 

to consider -- the !emocrat1c side. President 

Eisenhower - wee asked what he thought of the 

qual1tlcat1ons ot Senator Lyndon Jolmson ot Texas, 

as a possible democratic nominee. But all the 

President would say was - that L:vndon Jolmson was 

a warm personal friend ot his, both ot them belonging 

to what he called, "The Cardiac Club." Reterr1ng, ot 

~h,., course, to the tact that bOth the President and 

Senator Jo!mson had heert attacks in nineteen !_itty-_!1ve. 

(More) 
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We may note, by the way, the t the !emocrettc leader 

1n the Senate - 1s not encouraging pol1t1cal act1V1t1es 

1n h1s behalf. Relect1ng . a plen by h1s adherents to 

establ1 sh "Johnson-For-President• clubs. The Texan -

repeating that he ts not a candidate tor the democrettc 

DC111tnet1on. {lJ ~ ~J J ~ ~ ! 



(X)NVICTS. 

In Oh1o today, Governor M1chael D1Salle wes working to 

J>Ut through a b111 abol1sh1ng capttal puntshnent 1n 

Ohio. At the same t1me, h1s wtte and twenty-one year 

old daughter were at home - •1th e1ght convicted 

murderers. Tnlstees - •ployed •t the oovernor•s 

mansion. He's using thts tact as an argument against 

CApttal puntsment. Telling a jud1c1ary ccnntttee 

Of the state legislature - •The mansion wo11ters bllw 

had years to reconstruct thetr ltves. I loOk around 

at these men and say •Whit would we haYe gained it 

they'd been electrocuted~• 

Actually, tt•s been the custoa tor years 1n Ohto 

- to have convicted murderers working et the oovemor•s 

man•lon. Prisoners -- with established records tor 

good behavior at the State Prison. The Oovemor 
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granting p rdons to the trustees, after a few years. 

Which, by the way - was the basis for a joke 

played on ~overnor DiSalle last evening by one of the 

convicts at the man ion, Frank Johnson. ~iSalle - c~ming 

home, Johnson deliberately brushihg against hia and 

apologizing politely. 

•Pardon me, ~overnor,• he said. 

DiSalle roared with laughter, and re■arked, 

•Maybe he would pardon hia.• 


